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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this writing is to demonstrate E:Dg.l:Lsh 
influence on the present-day Tha:i, lal!gu.:tge. Although Thai 
has its established vocabulary, synt.:tx, __ and Ph9DQJggy, 
Pe:.<?.E~~-iJ1 __ _'l:):}g._;llg,nQ. b:ave. ~.?E.~.9~~g __ s.g_m~ .... EJJgJ_t~b. __ WQrds. Eng-
lish is spoken by more native speakers, English is the most 
wides-pread of languages. The number of native speakers of 
English was estimated for 1920 at about 170 millions. 1 
Linguistic students have suggested that the spread of 
language depends on population movement. Today English is 
spoken natiyely by 10% of the world population. As long 
as the English-speaking people stay important politically, 
economically and culturally, English will be essential to 
understand modern science, economics, education, art, 
psychology, religion, and philosophy. So English is the 
2 most important of languages. 
1 . 
Leonard Bloomfield, "The Language of the World," 
Language (New York: Holt, 1933), p. 57. 
2The preceding discussion in this section owes much 
to The Use of English £y Randolph Quirk (New York: St. 
Martin's Press, 1962), pp. 19-33. 
1 
2 
Many English words are borrowed by the Thai language 
because both technology and science have been spread 
throughout the world. Names of chemical elements, for 
example, are well known from one community to the other. 
Not all Thais, of course, understand the borrowed words 
from English. These words are used and understood only 
by the educated people. The rural people are not able to 
understand these words. Thailand, to be sure, is an in-
dependent country, the Thai people have had their own 
language for more than two thousand years. But people 
from one country come ihto contact with people of other 
countries in many different ways. They travel and trade; 
they exchange ideas about art, science, and religion. , 
Whenever two languages come into contact, they borrow words 
from each other. 3 But I will emphasize only the words that 
are borrowed from English with which educated Thai people 
communicate everyday. 
3Mary S. Serjeanston, ~History of Foreign Words in 
English (London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1935, Second 
Edition, 1961). 
CHAPTER II 
A REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Winfred P. Lehmann states, "Borrowing is one of the 
important influences on speech. Ih using speech one of 
our aims is adequate communication. If we wish to impress 
a fellow-speaker we may borrow a word of his, or imitate 
1 a pattern in his grammar." 
Leonard Bloomfield suggests that there are three 
2 types of borrowing language: 
1. Cultural borrowing 
2. Imitative borrowing 
3. Dialectal borrowing 
English words are borrowed in Thai language, both 
cultural and imitative borrowing. 
Jean Malmstram says, "English has been exposed to 
foreign languages in two main ways: by a suggestion of 
1winfred P. Lehmann, "Borrowing: Influence on One 
Language or Dialect on Another," An Introduction of 
Historical Linguistics (New York:~olt Rinehart and 
Winston, 1965), p. 228. 
2Leonard Bloomfield, "Cultural Borrowing," Language 
(New York: Holt, 1948), p. 458. 
3 
3 invaders and immigrants and by a world of commerce." 
Commerce and culture rather than invaders and immi-
4 
grants have been effectual in enlarging the Thai vocabulary. 
Donald W. Longacker believes that "the borrowing of 
lexical items is extremely common and tends, as we might 
expect, to follow the lines of cultural influence."4 
3 Jean Malmstram, "Changes in Vocabulary," Language 
in Society (New York: Hayden Book Co., 1965), p. 85. 
4 . 
Donald W. Longacker, "Mechanisms of Change," 
Fundamentals of Linguistic Analysis (New York: Harcourt 
Brace Javanovich, 1972), p. 309. 
CHAPTER III 
BORROWED WORDS AND STRUCTURE 
Because of the influence of culture, technology, and 
education of Western countries such as England and the 
United States, English words are borrowed by the Thai 
language. Many English lexical items are borrowed in Thai 
language because of no adequate Thai translation and be-
cause of the influences cited above. These are the causes 
that will be domonstrated in this chapter. 
Leonard Bloomfield suggests that words like sugar, 
pepper, camphor, coffee, tea, and tobacco have spread all 
1 over the world, but these words are translated in Thai 
language as the following: 
J 
sugar /namtaan'/ H11l'\~ 
pepper /phrigthaj'/ w11)lntJ 
camphor /kaaraboon'/ n 1 r-; \..l H 
(J 
coffee /kaafee'/ 01 r r r-1 
J 
tea /namchaa'/ ti 1 0"1 
I 
tobacco /buruii'/ )J ')'IS> 
l 
1 Ibid., p. 458. 
5 
6 
The borrowing from English words is largely in the 
sphere of women's clothes, cosmetics, and luxuries, articles 
of food or drink, scientific terms, musical terms, terms 
of sports, and some terms of elegant life. 
3.1 SPORT 
baseball He plays baseball very well. 
r " J 'I 1 f~ H I JJ ~ lJ 61M G'l ~11) 
/khaw'/ /len'/ /bas-bol/ /dii' maag'/ 
He plays baseball very well. 
football The red team won the football game. 
~ \J '1...; I 
Yl GJ rrf If 6) .9 I f) f'k ~ N 07 tJ 0tN 
7 
/tern/ /sya' dee~'/ /d~ichana'?'/ 
team red won 
/fudb).) 1' I 
football game. 
(There is no article in Thai syntax.) 
rugby Rugby is an outdoor sport. 
.,~c:;>C41Cl( J 
ti)U o.J~ nw 1 nrn1J un.J 
/r.igbii/ /pen' I /kiilc:~.a' I /klaaJceelJ' I 
Rugby is sport outdoor. 
tennis I like to play tennis. 
J ' '.l l'iH-L 0" e )J f t'N k I \1 H 9-l N 
/ch~n'/ /ch)Jb'/ /len'/ /tenn{d'/ 




My brother is practicing to play ~-
~· 
"' _ • ./ ~ f ~~ I 
~ t)j(?ctJV 0 J~Kf)I'NJ I1J Mfl k ~J li0..J 
/n)~~chaaj'/ /kh5)~chan'/ 
brother my 
/kamla~'fyghad'/ /len'/ /pi~p:>j'/ 
is practicing play ping-pong. 
She likes to see basketball. 
\ 
1 n r e:5 lfO)J J) r~~ 6'J JJ? ~; OfJ?lf «J~ 
b - ' 
/kn~w' I .. j iYJ 'I /ch);> b 'I /duu' I 
She like see 
/'bas-k.at-bol/ 
basketball. 
Do you play badminton with me? 
I ~ ..J .... ..... "'-1 
V'l I}{ f{f.) 'H f fU fil J.J U (Y) H n J.l~ kIM J./ 
' /khun'/ /len'/ /bad--mint-1 n/ /kab'/ 
You play badminton with 
/chan'/ /maj'/ 
me 
(/maj'/ is a question form in Thai structure. This word 
does not change either to be a present or past tense.) 
bowling Did you win bowling last night? 
G) f'>i ~~ 0~~ ~JJ~~ fliv~~-/f "rlttJ 
I 
/khun'/ /daichana'?'/ /'bo-li~/ 




(/ru/ is a question form like /maj'/. It is used only in 
the end of the sentence.) 
3.2 FOOD AND DRINK 
spaghetti 
cake 
I like spaghetti . 
.J 
~ ~ f'okl fish I 0 67 'i, 
/chan'/ /ch~Jb'/ /spa-'get-e/ 
I like spaghetti. 
Let's have a piece of cake. 
~ ...; J 
/> H V H J..J I I> I) nH II> e ':: 
/kin'/ /khan~m/ /kak/ /kan' -th~!, I 
Let's have cake. 
8 
(/kan'th•?'/ is a particle. It is used to mark an exhorta-




The patients need soup to eat. 
f) 'ttl v ~ra ,J IY) sA k 'tf"J 
) 
/khonkhaj/ /t)~kaan'/ /kin'/ /s~b'/ 
patients need eat soup. 
I like cookies and coffee. 
,J 
- ,- ..J cy I 
tfn-1. u ~ u n n n u~: m ll'rf 
1 .. 
/chan' I /ch~.:> b' I /kiik-e/ /1£? 'I 
I like cookie and 
coffee. 
My mother made the doughnuts. 
I ~ " ~ _, 







* (/maj'/ seep. 7.) 
/mee'/ /kh~'9'ch~n'/ /tham'/ /don~tz/ 
mother my make doughnuts. 
Do you like chocolate? 
0{H (@J.J v'ro0} (!( r~~'l ~~ jJ 
1 
/khun' I /ch'5.> b' I /chE;.k- (d) - lat/ 
You like chocolate 
Do you drink a beverage? 
~,.,//)./ r"fvf'l v.. ).! 
' /khun'/ /dyym'/ /bi~'/ /m~j'/* 
You drink beverage 
I am cooking macaroni. 
(R J.i rh~J JJ J J ~ n n: i' s,Y 
I 
9 
/ch~n'/ /kamla~' pru~'/ /mugga-roni'/ 
I am cooking macaroni. 
I have a cherry tree. 
I 
- \J...J " ~t'B-Iin< ttfe:t 
/ch~n'/ /mii/ /ton'/ /cher-e/ 
I have tree cherry. 
The apples are expensive. 
({cr>Jr~~ wrrJ 
/?tb~n' I /ph£C ~ 'I 
apples expensive 
He has a cocktail party at his house. 






/kh~w'/ /mii/ /'kak'tal par-t-e/ 
He has cocktail party 
/thii/ /baan' I /kh'S:> gkhaw' I 
at house his 
This ice-cream is delicious. 
Yef;{~J'i~ tfeic~ 
... 
/?ajtim'/ /nii'/ /?ar~j/ 
ice-cream this delicious 
He does not drink brandy. 
'-t I~ J ,, 
I Y?ldl6>~lJJ){6l 
' /kh~w'/ /maj'/ /dyym'/ /'bran-de/ 
He does not drink brandy. 
He likes drinking whiskey. 
r ~ 
1 n (ew~ d.JJ'')(X 
v v .... / 
/khaw'/ /ch~~b'/ /dyym'/ /w1dsakii'/ 
He likes drink whiskey. 
Do.you want some more soda? 
7{).(~ at~msl "1!6">? ~n U? ,;ft<~ 
/khun'/ /tSrykaan'/ /soodaa'/ /?1ig/ 
You want soda 
/b~a~'/ /m)!j'/ 
some 
You need cola or soda. 
01'rl ~ t>.J m.:s ff> ~'>'J<"f!ro ),-6')? 
1 
more 
/khun'/ /t3~kaan'/ /ko-la/ /ryy'/ 





pepsi I prefer pepsi to cola. 
,,r /f) I 
{ff KY(J>-J 1)/JI::;..~/IM':J J IV){:;) J 
/ch~n'/ /ch~~b'/ /pep-sii/ /m~agkw~a'/ 
I prefer pepsi [ to ] 
[more than ] 
/ko-la/ 
cola. 




He studies chemical engineering. 
" ' " {'Y11'J'tJ~I)fJ1o: f(J)~ 
/kh~w'/ /rian/ /wisawa/ /kheemii/ 
He [studies] engineer chemical 
[learns ] 
I pour chlorine into water. 
~ k f"n VI FVfJ'j ~ f\l J ~ k ,{, 
/ch~n'/ /thee'/ /'kloriin/ /naj'/ 




It is plated with chromium. 
;1to,.ehf)'6').JG)O~ l0st~v:J.J 
v 7 
/man/ /thug' chub'/ /dtiaj/ /kro-me~m/ 







Hydrogen is a colorless gas. 
V .? i'., ( \1\ I 
I cy} 6)S t t<i H r J..l U. 1111 ;f 0.0./ ;r-





Iodine is violet. 
gas 
/i~-din/ /sii' mua'1/ 
Iodine violet. 
Nitrogen is odorless. 
\, 1\ . '-4 I '\f <:::~ I 
IH /IYIJ f~k IN dJ l'(,ljN 
/'ni-tra-j~n/ /m~jmii'klin'/ 
Nitrogen odorless. 
Oxygen is used for breathing. 
o&11-J.,f9~l1 (,i, Ylr0mugf9 
12 
/'ak-si-jan/ /chaj s~mrab/ /h~ajchaj/ 
Oxygen is used for breathing. 
Rice is a carbohydrate. 
Y,orifH mfiJ..J l~tfi>JfYJ 
v 
/knaaw'/ /pen'/ /kar-bo-hi-dret/ 
Rice is carbohydrate. 
Carbondyoxide is a heavy colorless gas. 
vnfJJfu' '!(J) B&n 'h.ri'rf~<l!llitH t() 1"/)'J 
/ 
~kar-bon-di-ox-zide/ /pen'/ /k££s/ 




paraffin Paraffin is a matter. 
/'par~-fan/ /pen'/ /sa ? s¥an/ 
Paraffin is matter. 
radium Radium is useful for cancer. 
1 J 1 ~Vi-JfJ ).(~:r)"elul im'fuh-f'IH: rS.J 
/'rad-e~m/ /pen prajoad/ /s~mr~b/ 
Radium is useful for 
/r~og'mareYj'/ 
cancer. 




The boy wears the blue jacket. 
(~n (1 U;(r"J~ 1/l't ()I~ t1. ~tf? 
/d~gchaaj'/ /s~am'/ /'jak~t/ /sii-f~a'/ 
boy wear jacket 
I have a nylon blouse. 
- v....u..~"' r 
tfHHI 1liOIHA8N 
/ch~n'/ /mii/ /sya'/ /ni-1 lan/ 
I have blouse nylon. 
blue 
There is a new catalog on the table. 
v '"" tCI ( (\..r 
IJ.J 11 o,rnrm ~ tHi"!71A.60.Jk Jr::n:: 
/mii'/ /'kat-ta-lok'/ /mai/ /bon/ 








That girl has a beautiful locket. 
,/-1 ~ j'((../ 
f f'l n 1-J )! ()J u {j)'J-o·o~ dl 'N e 0) , rm X') v 
It , 
' ~ ** /degphuuji~'/ /knon/ /nan'/ /mii/ 
girl 
I' lak-a t/ /st:laj I 
locket [beautiful] 
[pretty] 
I wash my sweater. 
~-6{) r;(oentlinefYtNI'H-u 
I wash sweater 
that 
The pant must use the zipper. 
/)}cJtfi.Je1ouCj f.JJ 
my 
/kaa~kee1'/ /t~1'/ /chaj/ /zip/ 
has 
pant [must] use zipper. 
[have to] 
14 
Everyone uses shampoo to wash the hair. 
~ f)I>)/J ft I ~.Jil !( :r: e.;-J..1 
/thJgkon'/ /chaj'/ /sham-'pu/ /sa?'/ 
Everyone use shampoo wash 
/ph'C>m'/ 
hair. 





3.5 MUSICAL TERMS 
The mascara is a cosmetic. 
f 
J,J?;( lflf"> s1 of~ 1 i'l}~.;'i1 e?<J ~ 
/ma-'skar~/ /pen'/ /khrya~sam ?aa~'/ 
mascara is cosmetic. 
The rouge is a red powder. 
stf (~)-(/(~ ifjtef!V 
v 
/'ruzh/ /pen'/ /pt6~'/ /stid££1'/ 
rouge is powder red. 
I use cream to wash the face. 
/ch~n'/ /chaj'/ /khriim/ /laa~naa'/ 
15 
I use cream wash the face. 
piano She plays the piano very well. 
guitar 
saxophone' 
r y ~ \I 
f 'n fY\l H f)} t.J I ).1. 16JN? f) 
/kh~w'/ /len'/ /piannoo/ /dii- maag'/ 
She play piano very well. 
The boy likes to play the guitar. 
1 t 0 e:f n (?) riJ ;.11 d J.< Xtn ,! 
f 





The King of Thailand likes the saxo-
phone. 
rvr. wmXJ./6 o>1vrtr.ti?o~n-on.J-..J r(C>JJ tNnAr J' riH , I 
violin 
/phra'baad'-somded' phracawjuuhua'/ 
King of Thailand 
...,. 
I' ch::>:> b/ I' sak-sa 1 fon/ 
like saxaphone. 
You give me a violin. 
(}II}(,~.;'; o I~~){,, n'tR-J..I 
l 





give violin (to) 
16 
3.6 SOME TERMS OF ELEGANT LIFE 
club 
. fashion 
There are a lot of clubs in Bangkok. 
'\j - "' I'D c. .u P'l~ll"m-!OHJ.J)r. l'kfl J .;mw 1 
I 
/mii'/ /khlab/ /chumnuan' m~ag/ 




in Bangkok . 
This skirt is a new fashion. 
1>:r: lJJ.> v r>f:J fr 4"-;~f?t CJvta/ 
"' -/kraproo,'/ /tuanii/ /pen'/ /f(&chan'/ 










( /ru/ see p. 7. ) 
She sells lottery tickets. 
{ 'r') Y? 12Yi\l €>f}J I ~ E> S 1 
/kh~w'/ /kh~aj/ /'lat-a-re/ 
She sells lottery tickets. 
I'll change a new furniture. 
tfiH(') ~ f~e..J~ tWf>S ,.), ~ efrii u i)-11 







Will you sleep on the sofa? 
~IHI"J:. 'HOH J./J~ )..cr,_..;, }{ j t!J 
17 
/khun'/ /ca ?'/ /n~Jn'/ /bon/ /soofa/ 
You will sleep on sofa 
·~ **"'~' /ru/ 
He is a good champion. 
vi \! I,! 
ft1 {'-!).( lllf'J.J IU 0){ ;i <5> 
/khaw'/ /pen'/ /chempian/ /th~dii/ 
He is champion good. 
The boy wears a cap. 
,.J .J 
(61n drncv'J!('o~ H~':)f)/tni! 
I 
/degphuuchaaj'/ /s~am'/ /m~agkeb'/ 







. That man is a captain. 
_o( :5" ~ ,..J v 
(J,.) n VU'I w1-1 w r JJ~-< n v ~ l-4 
t; 
•• *;':: / 
/phuchaaj'/ /khon'/ /nan'/ /pen'/ 
man that is 
' I /kab-tan'/ 
captain. 
This is a cashier table. 
{!$e/O:: rrfilut'l~f 
/nii'/ /khyy'/ /to' ? '/ /kat-chear/ 
This is table cashier. 
The price of cement is increased. 
,/ .,J ..-'/ 1 ).('t/lJJ J.{(Y) ~ /-( J1~ 
,.. 
/puun'simen/ /khyn' raakhaa'/ 
cement price is increased. 
Thai people use centigrade degrees. 
(J)'H ~ n e./11 p vo(? u:n.oJ msrn 
18 
/kho~thaj 'I /ch~j,/ /?oJs't.a/ /sentikratto/' 
Thai people use degree centigrade. 
American use fahrenheit degrees. 
otdn"'H~Ioll6Y,rl,tJ-;:ftY~ 
I' 
/?ameerikan/ /chaj/ /?o~saa'/ 
American use degree 
/faarenh~j'/ 
fahrenheit. 
** (/khon'/ seep. 10.) 
19 
v v v ; ' /chan'/ /suu~'/ /nyn-r,Jj'-haa'-s~b-
I tall 157 
ced'/ /sentim~ed/ 
centimetre. 
chalk Chalk is used for writing on the black-
board. 
riJ i'r.PI ( ~ '0 1u 1 Y 0/'-.f~ n :r: 6"l7 ~-< ~ 1 
/ch~g'/ /ch~j'/ /samrab'/ /khyan/ 
Chalk use for write 
/bon/ /kradaandam'/ 
on blackboard. 
communist I do not like to be a communist. 
~J.J '7~/ rbutiJ<fi)o~bJJ~/ . f 
/ch~n'/ /majch~~b/ /pen'/ /khJJmmiwnfdV 
I do not like to be communist. 




/koolee'/ /tham 'aan/ /nag'/ 
Coolie work hard. 
kilometer I walk 3 kilometers. 
/chan'/ /d~~n'/ /s~am/ /kiloomed'/ 
I walk 3 kilometers. 
mile He drives 3 miles. 
I 'r ?( ).J.f r-, .3 l M l 
/kh~w'/ /khabrod'/ /s~am/ /maj'/ 






*** (/ru/ seep. 7.) 
Your teacher is a missionary. 
teacher your is 
/'mid-chun-na-rii'/ 
missionary. 
Are you reading a romantic story? 
;1)1 ri.lfotd>><fJ~.}.N,Ml<o-1 n nJ a . 
/khun'/ /kamla~' ? aan'/ /ryan'/ 
You are reading 
/r·u·;*** /roomaantik/ 
romantic. 




/kh~n'/ /khuanca/ /b~g'/ /t~a'/ 
You should book ticket. 
~aan'/ /kho,kh~w/ /khyy'/ 
job his is 
driving taxi. 
, 
/ch~n'/ /tj,kaan'/ /sy'y'/ /theeb'/ 












/t~ajfun'/ /kamla~'phad'/ /krachbog'/ 
typhoon is blowing very hard. 
The children are watching the cartoon. 
t-' y.J -11 - r 
(6) fl (6){)fYI ~.J J mJ r ~ 
/degdeg/ /kamla duu'/ /kaa'toon/ 
children are watching cartoon. 
Everybody should be shot with the 
vaccine. 
1/ -- v 
~ ll Gl'k (;) ~S/1 ~ ~ 6)'";) 6l Yl-( 
I 
/thugkhon/ /khuanca'/ /chiia'/ 
everybody should shot 
/vak-'sen/ 
vaccine. 
You cannot see the bacteria. 
'-, I ...!J I 
~~ /iJ.I j;?J..[)Jhwra<J f lA ~ IIWCJ) 1~'1 
v 





That man has typhoid. 









Alcohol can evaporate. 
rrefiiJin ifo~ '/(7MJ'J/):rJf)l ~I~ ... 
/n~n'/ /pen'/ 
that get 
v """ / 
/?el'k~Jh~J'/ /saamaad'/ /rah(t~'/ 
Alcohol can evaporate. 
/daj'/+ 




-1:-J: ( /khon' I 
A virus is dangerous to the body. 
t'Jfirif'tf~W(J)J11!1r:Je~J m0 
/waj'rud/ /pen'/ /?antaraaj/ /tJJ/ 
virus is dangerous to 
/raa~kaaj 'I 
body. 
The doctor opens a new clinic. 
U~i J~ rJI~ Jlil fJ Yt?,/ 
v ... 
/m?J'/ /p~~d'/ /khlii'nik/ /maj'/ 
doctor opens clinic new. 
The children have to take vitamins 
everyday. 
,J .,J.)" ~J' 
(6> f) fi>f'l tr>Cv).J?l-JO'im WJ()'J # 
... ... ...... 
/degdeg/ /t)~/ /bamru~'/ /witamin'/ 
children have to take vitamins 












The new cinema is named "Siam Theatre." 
I 
JJ'J }(i{J qVIa./'t~'';tup.ufr.~tO? e1 11 
/roo~n¥~ 1 / /maj/ /chYy'/ /saj~am 
cinema new name Siam 
teert.ar'/ 
Theatre. 
Dusithani is the best hotel. 
'JI'flo'J;jl;f'J.i ls-uii.J'd.J~n..jj~ 
/Duusittanii'/ /pen'/ /ho-tel/ 
Dusithani is hotel 
/dii-thiisud'/ 
best. 
You go to the pharmacy. 
~1}4 f J! no.',;,[ JJ>.j 
/kh~n'/ /pai'/ /ttt~ /fa-ma-sii/ 
You go to pharmacy. 
You'll change your money at the counter. 
~ ~' f 
~~~ rmn 10 Ji YEhJ jd;l.l n tun Ot'O-, ca 
v A. 
/khun'/ /cha/ /lEtg'/ lj~n'/ 
You will change money 
' 
/kh~J~khun/ /ti'/ /ka~tar/ 








(/maj/ seep. 7.) 
The instructor is lecturing. 
~5 t$1rn"0tfl:Jf> 1 ~f 
I 
/khruu'/ /kamla~' legch~~'/ 
[instructor] is lecturing. 
[teacher] 
Is there a bakery around here? 
~t?'KI MIn D~ll h~J'>)(f).l 
24 
/ ~ , v * /mii/ /raan bak~-re/ /thcwni/ /maj/ 
There is bakery around here 
Thai Daimaru has the supermarket. 
'! r, v '7 ~ BJ) s ~'1 ""~of e (/j.f) 1 11 r,., v } 
/Thaidajmar~u/ /mii'/ /su-p~r-maa-k~t/ 
Thai Daimaru has supermarket. 
Gas is better than charcoal. 
;( ~~ I I lin ~ fl':) l I> HI 
..... 
/gaas'/ /dikwaa/ /thaan/ 
Gas is better than charcoal. 
Motel is smaller than hotel. 
..... ...... 
/mo-t~n/ /legkwaa/ /hot~n/ 
motel is smaller than hotel. 
The man likes "Kiti-Tailor." 
. (oJJ 11 r)~ In I A g{ 11 
/khon/ /chJ)b'/ /Kitti-Ta-l~r/ 








A salesman has a good job. 
\:( \1 
f ~(NI/J.l).( M J IN €l 
/sel'm n/ /mii/ I aan/ /dii'/ 
salesman has job good. 
You'll buy the ring at Patt Jewelry. 
v . I yl 1 f}<q: -/r011'XoJ..J /6);:; J..,'J-1 l!rvfhl ~ eroFJS' 
/khun'/ /cha/ /s~y/ /ween/ /thi/ 






The queue is long. 
~ 
f) !) tJ'II) 
/khiw'/ /jaaw/ 
queue long 
Shift gears now. 
ol~rU).( 1 n'~rv/;~:o f 
/pllankia'/ /dYawnii/ 
Shift gears now. 
You'll pay check or cash. 
I \II '\\ 
~IK£": "i H)f(r') U.. J 6 /0 1-< ;(f>) 
at 
/khun'/ /cha/ /ch~aj'/ /chek'/ /ru/ 





Traditionally many missionaries have come to Thailand 
to teach English to Thai students at school. The inter-
national importance of English as a _second language imposes 
great responsibilities on educators in the United States 
and Great Britain. Great Britain has been concerned with 
the teaching of English as a second language for many 
years. The British Council conducts centers and institutes 
for English instruction in more than twenty-two countries, 
including Thailand, supports teachers in overseas schools, 
sponsors T.V. programs, and gives scholarships to foreign 
teachers of English to study in Britain. 1 
In America the Department of Defense sponsors programs 
for teaching English as a second language to the military 
personnel of fifty foreign countries. This program is 
carried in the United States and abroad. The Agency for 
International Development (AID) has many scholarships to 
the foreigners. Each year, Thai students will receive this 
1Jean Malmstram, "Responsibilities of the English-
speaking World," Language in Society, 1965, p. 121. 
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grant from AID and study in the United States. Many Thai 
students are educated in America. When they return home, 
some students do not like to speak Thai. Sometimes they 
think that it's easier to speak and understand in English 
words as "hotel", "restaurant", "counter", "cashier", 
"nightclub"; etc. These words are translated into Thai, 
but Thai people speak these words habitually. So it is 
not surprising that many English words appear in the Thai 
language. Some words cannot be translated into Thai as 
"cement", "mile", "film", "chocolate", etc.; so Thai 
students use these words in communication. 
Although Thai people speak English words everyday, it 
does not mean that Thais pronounce English as correctly as 
the native speakers. The pronunciation still is that of 
the Thai language. No matter how carefully Thai people 
try to copy the pronunciation of English speakers, they 
do not succeed perfectly unless one is born and reared 
in England or the United States. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
Though there are many words in the Thai language, some 
English words are borrowed by educated Thai students. The 
lexical items that were mentioned in Chapter III are spoken 
in daily life. Nevertheless, the Thai Language Association 
tries to translate English into Thai as much as possible. 
The official language of Thailand avoids using English 
words except those that cannot be translated into Thai 
as "communist", "mile", "piano", etc. These words have 
been part of Thai for a long time because of the influence 
of education, technology, and civilization that has spread 
over the world. Though Thai people use some English words, 
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